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One Cent Articles.
c Ilenvy Knvelopes, 4 good Pen Holders. 0 Stool

I'm-, Memorandum Book. shoots Note Paper,
.. P&ieiU -J Lead Pencil*. I Collar Buttons,

i.': iic Unir Pin*. Handkerchief. l Thimble,
j Pins. |i:ij»er Needles. spool Silk Twist,

Ilooks and Kyos. G Dariiiinr Needles. 1
Nil.jut.'vj Grater, 1 dozen Brass Pants Muttons, 1
;ini I'm. 1 box Carpet Tucks, dozen Clothe*
Pins. Tablet, lsct Knitting Noodles.
Luis oi 6-Cont good.\golug ill 1 cent.

Two-Cent Articles.
u dozen Buttons, 1 Fine Comb. 1 bottlo Ink,

J*, it Tin Mips, Hand kerehiols. Cake Cutlers, Popir Ikixi-s Langtrv ilulr Pins, Carpenter Pencils,
ill'Buttons. Pie Pan*. Pocket Combs. Napkins.

< a Openers. Spool Cotton. Toilet S<mid. Gimlets,
'l i.f Line* Bubber Tipped Pencils. Iiair
Crimpers.

v.'.-denl only in Bargains and give big value
lor the money.

Tliree-Cent Articles.
Indies' Handkerchiefs, Shaving Brushes, 1

d / :! Dre-s llutions, Stamped Dippers, Match
bufes. Machine oil Cans. Potato Mashers. 1 dozen
i-.i,' ;y I'iijs. Perfumed Toilet Soup. 1 i>air Scis- .

>: Pint Funnels. Jelly Plates. urry Combs 1 w

lio/cu Shoo Luces. School Slates, Parting Spoons. g
.' cent Tablets, Cork Screw*. Harmonicas, Cuke z
T .<t>. Mouse Traps. Windsor Ties. N

< i>mchero/or bargains, wo will not dlsappoiut
you.

I'our-Cent Articles.
One set Teaspoons. Patent Sleeve Holders, Hoys' P

Eti«l mdort, Clark'sO. N..T. Thread, Children's {"
!!:!.». Kubbcr Drosing Combs. Comb and Jlrush D

Pot Covers, Tooth urn dies, Piro Shovels, P
'i .-iim;. Charm Knives. Mucilage. Sewing Ma- j]
ci.i'i'' nil. Scrub Brushes, Linen Thread. Hand
.-awP lif*, Suspender.*. Pencil Boxes, Calico, Muslin.and hundreds of other articles going at this J]
price.

Five-Cent Articles.
I.ndies" Hose, Children's lloso. Boiling Pins, ll

Boxwood Rulfs, (Mill'Buttons. Tin Buckets, Com- o

lunation <;ia«s Cutters. Hoy's Knives. Poker*.
Diior holts. Num.foot Oil Shoe Blacking. Wash b
I'am, Hjehter Hurmonlcas.'Towels. -5-e Needle d
Packages. Spectacles, Dime Cologne, lluir Curl- n
or.-. School .-latcs I-arnp Burners, Shoo Diossiug, tl
Ludies' Pins. Table Knives.

Muir. K'-eent articles lu our 0-Cent list. Come ("
aud tuke them out of our way.

Mix-Cent Articles. £
One sot Tablo Spoons. Blank Books, Purses.

Fhlrting, susjioiulors, Butcher Knives 10-eont
Lures, sleeve Buttons, K'cent Kin broideries,
Scrubbing Brushes. Gents' Half Hose.
Merchantsinvited. Wo buve bargains for you

and it will pay you to coll.

Seven-Cent Articles.
Colgate's Palm Soan. large Dressing Combs,

]I.:r:i:;i!iioa'. CoiilitLT Books. I»r Goods.1^1Hnitdkerehlefs.Mixed Bird Seed, Whitovu«!ibrushes, largo Tin Cups,Wash 1'iiiis. Shears.
At this popular price wo oiler many articles

worth double the money.

Eigiit-Cent Articles.
Mu-.i'i; y Wrenclles.WhiskBroom*.Wash Powls,

Tin Huckcts. Long Handle Fire Shovel*. Rules,
li..- ry. Largo Lamp Burners, Box J'ni>cr and
li !>>pSpring Haliiucos, Scissors, Blauk

i'atent Buttons.
cnr customers'known Rood thing when they

set it. Join the profession to our store.

Nine-('out Articles.
l.n'lii-s' (Jloves, Shoo Brushes, Stew Pans, ProserveKettles, Butcher Knives. worth 1.1 cento,

'il.iji Di-hes, MHk Strainers. Cotleo Pots. Flour
Siii.'rs. s^jiouderii. Extract Vanilla. Dolls. Dlsli
Pans. Hummers," 1 Pound Grain or Ground Popinr.1 Po ind Cinuamon, ll'ouud Ginger, I Pound
J!i'.kin«r Powder.

riiv? above are afl geuuine bargains and lower
thua evor before.

Ten-Pent Articles.
Suspondtfri, Qlothes lines, i'l-eent Jewelry.

Augor Hr..ees, Stationery Paekagos, Jail Padlocks,
Boyal Needle Packages. one-lia i pounrl Tea, La- (
dies' JO eeut Hgsp, Dolls, ii cent Cull* Buttons,
Mirrors, Poekct Knives.
Wo are constantly rceolvinR bargains and can- t

not quote priees, as they ato here to-day and j
gone to-morrow. It is our aim to always hnvo i

bowcthiug new at prices that will uiuke you buy. .
r

^CLOTHING.* |
, i

at prices that smash all former IU luiivUn lu records Look, 92.fi) for a $3 0U 3
iveroont. We al«o have greut bargains at 7,
§4. .0. ;V,.l)0, tft/,75, up to 90.75.S

It will pay yon to look at these goods.
HEN'S SUITS \
lemurs in low prices. If you can match these y
nix ds for less than douhlo the money anywhere j

I weinviieyou to return the flame and your money c
I will 'ic refunded. Thcso goo .Is uiu*tgo. t

MKN'Q PAWTQ "l «7c. fWc. 3113 up to r
I Nbil 0 ranio £;:,7. If you want to k»o\r li
I flit* value of a dollar try to borrow one. If you s

Wiiut to know how to save a dollar or more look e
I -.M-I-,.,1,1,... li, 111

RflVQ' "IlITa ut.-'Sc. 87c. 0?O 31 18. SI OT up. C
Dulo uUlitj Come at once. This salt* can-

notInst always, You cannot match the prices. ^
RAVG1 DAWT5 at 17c. 19c. 20c, »>c. The«oaro uDUio ran 10 hnmiiltiH and going very fast ut

present.Wo have all sizes Irom 5 to 13 at theso
prices. i
MGH'Q «t TSftOTr. SI 10. SI25. si 37. Jlilllfl 0 uiivuu 51 r.j, to It is just an «
well to save monoy on K1joc«im anything else,
unci wo are away b 'low tho market. «

LADIES' Fi»E SHOES |S- t>L Our success in the.Shoo lino is probably
more than wo deserve. We presume the reusou
wo >ell so innnv is beeauso they don't lost loug, %but people will havo them.

CHILDREN'S SHOES j
Hsu's and Boys' Hats \line Silk Hat, which usually noils at $150.
Hen's Shirts SffiSarffir*0n jMillinery and Ribbons Millinery wo can jtnvo you lotso( money. Miss Agnes (.tarrity will *

i"vo n foiutcrx on 'MUllnerv and Trimmings «
that will do you cood and will not overcharge <
: -u norsell you old styles. ;
IlnHopwmp ' ndcwhlrt* and Drawer* ntZ\c.UtlUCl null, :t7(r. :«{*!. 48c. 08C up. Wo ure alwaysbelow th" market on these goods, as well
n-everything else.
Bed Cohorts and Blankets
Wo have.": >; received f» job lotol these goods ut
piiow that will surprise you.

I Ladies' Corsets at 'J3c, .T9o, -13c up.

Umbrellas ntiSo, 09c. 87c up. ||
Lace Curtains »t r®c, 63c. 87c up.

r.rnPPPiPC 24 iba. Gjanulated Sugar for 8100: *>utotCllc^>. Arbnckle'ji ColVuo, iEto; Grain or (t|jrounii |'( nn<r, Cinnamon. Mustard, Gingcrand
; -Jy l'"w;lor. all going at Do ik.t pound, or J

ts»* A Cliithlnif Store, n Jtoot and Shoe
r'""'. n Hat. Store, a Dry Ooodn Store, a 8.Miliinory store, a Notion Store, a FurnishjiiiMioou*store, a Hardware and TlnwnroStore, a Tea and Grocery store.nine stores 0in uuo.all complete under one roof. g

Wvhnvo tho largest department store in tho*tntc, 10 o to KX.H Slain street, lti to 24 Tenthmi cot, and 10.il to 10J7 Market street. Klcven
utrancos.t-ko your choice, .bargains la everydoparimont,

E. B. POTTS, j
'Jain and Tenth Sts., Wbsellag, W. Va. Ilrannh

storos nt Stouhenville. Bellalre, New |"i'isvll'y, Parkeriburg and tho "Cyclone" ut Ifc- trjvdio. nolo "

MEDICAL.

gfjf
*&j>j[p ^

HI^/^LHIF^ HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. MIU$ Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.

Piar Bins: For 20 years I was troubled with
Heart Uukam:. Would frequently have falling
spella aud BtuotherlnK at night. Ifud to cit up or
jet out of bed to breathe. Had pain In my left
tide and boclc most of tbutlmc; at hint I bccame
Iropertral. I waa very nenrous and nearly worn
)ut. Tbo loart excitement would cause mo to

THOUSANDS£85
ifltb fluttering. For tho lort flftara years I could
not fcleep on rny leftside orback until began taking
pour nr\p ticari uurr. i uuu uui uiiti'ii jitviy
loiifr until I felt much better, und I ran now Bleep
jn either side or hack without the least discomfort.I havo uo pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
>n stomach or other disagreeable symptom*. I am
ible to do all my own housework without au7
;roublo and consider myself cured.
Elkhart, Ind.. 1888. Mia Elmira H&Tcn.
It is now four years slnco I have taken »n7

ncdlcine. Am in better health than I have been
n 40 years. 1 honestly bo- ^ ~

levethat Dr. Mile** Nwo f"l| I |Q 5«_O
fjmrt Cur* saved my llfo ^ 8

tnd made me a well woman I om now 62 years
)t aso, and tun able to do o good day's work.
Hay 118th, 1892. ilua. ELKOk ILtTCH.

Bold on a Positive Guarantee.
)R. MILES* PILLS, 50 DOSES 25CT8.
old by Prussia Everywhere*. mrls-Mwpjkwy
fo Honey Required of Uespouslblu Partic*to (.oiiiinencn Treatment.

DRS. FRANCE & OTTMAN.
ormerlv of New York, now of Til!-* KUANCE
lEplCAIi AND HIJU'ilCAL INSTITUTE, Colinbus.Ohio, by request of inuuy friends and
ntieuts, have decided to visit
Irldgepori, Shormuu House, Tuesday,
December 5.

felluire, Windsor Hotel, Tlinrsdny,
December 7.
Consultation and examination frco and strictrcouiidcutial from 'Jo. m. to Op. in.; ouu day
nly.The Doctors doscrlbo tlio different diseases
etter than the Kick can themselves. It is a wonerfulBift for Jiayone to pO'oe-s. Their dia?ostlepowers have created woudors throughout
do country.
The Electropaihic Treatment for all forms of
cmale Diseases, and the treatment of boinlnii!
Weakness. I.o.«s of Manhoodaud Errors of Youth
recognized to be the most successful method

v cr discovered as used by Dm. France & Ot:
tan.

III!. Otto^, T::I^S.
FHANCE MEDICAL ANO SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

33 & 40 \v. Cay St., one fctocl: north of
State llousColumbus, Ohio. Incorporated1SS6. Capital $300,000.

Dns. I'bancb nnd Ottman, of New York, the
:minent Specialists, on account of their large
iructice in Ohio, have established the Francn
tfcdlcal Inotiluto, where all diseases will be she
ressfully treated on the most Scientific Prii:
riples. The Institute has for its Faculty n

rorps of recognized specialists, cacli eminent
n his profession. Their lougexperience in tlr
argest hospitals in the world enable:? them to
iuccossftilly treat nil forms of Chror.lc, Nervous cn1
'rivato Diseases, also Diseases of the I 'yenndEar.
IMPORTANT TO LADIES-IJrs. 1'ranch nnd

)ttma*c, after years of experience, have disoyeredthe greatest cure known for nil disusespeculiar to the sex. Ifcmalc diseases postivelycured In' the new remedy, Ollvo Blcsscn.
rhe cure is cfleeted by home treatment. Ivnirelvhnrmless nnd easily applied. Consultation
nd Corrcspondcnco Frco and StrictiyConfidcntial.
They have attained the most wonderful sueessin the treatment of Catarrh. Stomach, Kidey,Dladdcr, Ncnous, Chronic and Spccia! Diseases
r men and women. dks. France and Ottian,after years of experience, have perfected
he most infallible method of curing Vit:
>rain in Urine. Nocturnal Losses, Impaired
Iemory, Weak Back, Melancholy, Want of En-
rjjy, ricmaiun:witi«icui uil .uuiuy t u»ui:<.

hose terrible disorder.-* arising l'rom ruinous
iracticesof youth, blighting the most radiant
ppes, rendering marriage unhappy, annually
weeping to an untimely grave, thousands of
xaltcd talent and brilliant intellect. A PerfCCl
ectoratlon Guaranteed. Bring sample of urine
or chemical and microscopical examination.
CD-Cases and correspondence confidential
'rratment sent C. O. D. to any part of the U. S.
,1st of 130 questions free. Address, with
outage, DR. FRANCE, Columbus, Ohio.

RIPA-NS |i^TABULES!
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVERanoBOWELS ;
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD. \

JttPANS TAIICI.ES nr. tho bo«t Midi.
Hie known 1'ur ln<ilj;e«llau, llllloutntfts, ®

Ueiulacbe, ('nn»ttpulInii,]>jMiicpi>lti, t'hrnnto 9
Liver Trouble*, lHzrlur**, Ilml Complexion,
lljwutfr.v, Offensive llrcutli, iind all ills* ®

orders of th« Kloinurb, I.tvrr end HmveU. «
HIpans Tabalc* ecntntn nnthlnjr Injurious to

tho m«»t drlic&to <-onkiltutlun. Are liicarant to
tako, safe, ellcc:ual, and iflvo lmnmuato rc'.lcf.
.Wnv bo obtulncd by application to nearest «

"rut,;i»t. *

OOOO««««»OOnA*ft»M0O*4»ot1
°

jntC7.niT7

MEW!
<i£*LirEi

Dr. E. C, West's Nerve and Brain Treatment
»«old under posltivo vrrltton guarnntoo, by authorsodnpflnts ouiy, to euro Weak Memory; Loss ol
train and Xorvo Power; 1-r.nt ManhoodJQulcknoM;fight Losses; Evil Drcor.in: Lack of Coufldenco;
iorTOOSDSM; Lus>-itu.!t«; ull Drains; Lots of Power
f tho tloni rallvo Origins In ol!h?r sex, caused bv
\nr-ox»rtlon; Youthful Errors, or Escc.<civo In? ol
ibacoo. Opium or Liquor, which eooa loud to

llenry, ConsampUon, In: unltyamt Death. Eymol!,
1 n box; G for fa: with written jnmrantert to cum 01
efuadmoney. wKSTSCoi:ousyi:t*P. a certain
ro for Cou^h?. Colde, Arthur., Uronehltli, Croup,
'hooping t.'oa^rh. Horo Throat. Plousant to take,
mull ulzo illMconuauetl: <*J<1. GOo. sis?, now 33c,; old
Ulzo,no7S0&
GUARANTEES Issued only through CIIAS. R.
OI.T/.K. iiucre.-sor to Mcl^aln Brother*. Drugbts.Wheel Ins, W. Va. jylSrrhsAwy

mmwui
DA 1?IVE FcrlOST orFAILING MAKHOODt

1 r Udl I IffC General aad NERVOUS DEB LI il\
1TTT?T Wtakntaa of Bodyaud Jlir.d: r .;. .u
J (J JuvXAofE-rcracrEjccfMeainOldorYcurf.
ofcotf, KaMi Si5K0.) >milT Kriiornl. Row tn KbUitp ««<!££*&mparts of nonr.
W.I .Mr nnftlllnR JIOJIK TKKA'I*I.'.N7.Oon»BU tn « U&y.

T*rrllerU*. U4 jr.rrlo£ *.«*£.
cnr»n nrtutbfw. I1,'< ' roJI«>*H*xuUo«, enJ nt>nf« b*.U4

r.ic. Aiirm SHlt CSEwlCAL C0M BUFFALO. K, l»
Tih.Ntwy_

DiWIHnBBIW *nd Wlilnircr Habt'.t.
92011 cured nt boue with|GIS u wsta outpain. Boot of par5BW Pr-I tleulant torn FK1IE.
111J imiii MrT II. M. WOOLI.EY, M.O.
UUltc, lui; , WUlCOball St. A JIAii it*, fix

UIELEN KKLLRK AT TUB FA lit

How Thl* Wonderful <iIrl Did (Wo Great
Kxpoaltlun.

Anna SuJUran in Deermbcr SL jVf holas.
Helen Keller spent three weeks in

Chicago during tho exposition, "and
bad a perfectly splendid time." Thousandsand thousands of American young
folk will share her enthusiasm as they
recall tho delightful days at tho wonuorfulshow, when, e'eoitig it all and
hearing ail about it, tiioy took in pleasureand information at every turn. But
ttla Helen Keller can neither sec nor

liear. Kvery thing id a blank to her untilan impression can bo made, either
through lier imagination or through
the denf and dumb language of the
hands and fingers; and oven then, in
Helen Keller's (rase, the words are not
seen but felt by her own palm and lingersas thoy lightly hold the hand that
1.1 making" these signs of words and
e-terr.
Tho president and tho managers of

tho exposition wero exceedingly kind
to her, and did all in their power to

inaku lior visit pleasant and instructive,
^o widely is the known, and so general
is the interest in her, that wherever she
went she received loving attention,
l'lio tank of describing tilings to her
....... m«,i. Ii... fi.rt lw.li.tnl anm-
» " UUUU II^IIVUI l>> II1U IIU'I'IU'

pnthy of 11)9 chiefs of* tho departments.
They gladly permitted hor to paaa hor
lingers over the exhibits whenever it
was possible, and choerfully gave her
all tho information they could. Of
course I interpreted everything to
Helen by means of tho manual alphabet.She was allowed even to climb
upon tho great lvrupp gun, and its
workings were explained to us by one

of tho German officers. Everywhere
the show-cases were opened for her,
and rare works of art wore givou to her
tor examination.
At tho Capo of Good Hope exhibit

'he great tjoora were unlocked, and
Helen was admitted to tho realms of
diamonds, where everything was carefullyexplained to us about tho precious
itono; how it is mined, SQparnted.from
tho matrix, weighed, cut and set.
Wherever it was possible alio touched
tho machinery, anil followed the work
boinc done. Then she was made very
happy by being allowed to find a diamondhorself.tho only true diamond,
they assured her, that had ever boon
found in the United States.
But the French bronzes afforded her

more pleasure than nnvthingelse at the
fair. The picture which she presented
as she bent over a beautiful group, her
eager fingers studying tho iaces or followingtho graceful lines of the figures,
m horeffort to catch theartist's thought,
was tho most touching and pathetic 1
havo over seen. And, str..ngo as it may
seeui to those who depend upon their
eyes for the pleasure which they derivofrom works of art, this little blind
girl, who has not seen tho light since
aho was nineteen months old, rarely
failod to divine the thoughts which the
artists had wrought into their work.
Constant practice, indeed, has given

to Helen's sense of touch a delicacy and
precision seldom attained even by the
blind. Sometimes it seems as it her
very soul were in her fingers, she finds
so much to interest her everywhere.
People frequently said to me at tho
fair: "fftie sees more with her fingers
than v o do with our eyes." And in one

of hor ietters shosaya: "I am like tho
people my dear friend Dr. Holmes tolls
about, 'with eyes in their fingers thift
spy out everything interesting, and
take hold of it as the magnet picks out
irnn filiiicrM.
Descriptions arc to Helen what paintingsare to us; and her well-trained imaginationgives the light anil color. One

evening, aH we sat in a gtiffilohi, I tried
to toll Helen now '.lie thousands of tiny
electric lights were reflected in the
water of the lagoons, when alio asked:
'Does it look an if a shower of golden
fish had been caught in an invisible
net?" Is it any wondor that Dr.
Holmes says of her, '.'the is a poet
whoso Ivro was taken from her in her
early days, but whoso soul is full of
music."

2so wo see, pathetic a? Helen's life
must always eeem to those who enjoy
ho blessings of-sight and hearing, that

it is yet full of brightness aud cheer, of
courage and hope.

IIE STKl'CK A BONANZA.
The Man Who Wanted to llcnd About a

llitf FlchU
lie walked into tho book store and

stopped beforo tho Bible department.
He loanod over tho counter and said to

the ministerial looking salesman:
' Is them Bufialo Bill books over

thar?"
' Nope. Itelieious works."
"Don't nun o' them read aboutchasia'

Incnns an' nhootin' wild varmints?"
"Not exactly."
"Nothin" about a feller 'at could knock

'em out like John L., ner a feller'at's
slick with or Winchester, er hod the
nerve to tackle er b'ar?"
Oh, vo8. One bolter rtian that."
"Who's he?"
"Sampson."
"NVhat'd ho do?"
"Oh, he had a fight with a lion."
ur ,.:.i ,ti.l '/. "
JJUIU UiU «"1| .

"Ye?, he killed the lion.""
"Jos bored 'iui with cr Winchester?"
"Nope."
"Hilled 'im in the hed with cr ax, I

'specl?"."Nope."
"Jes kvnrved 'im with his Bowio?"
"No, he just caught tho boast by the

throat and chokcd it to death."
"You don't say!"
"Yes, ho was tho strongest man that

evor lived."
"Wusser'n John L.?"
"Yes."
"An' wu«gcr'n Jimraie Corbitt?"
"Sampson could knock them both out

at once."
"Whoopeo; ain't ho thostufl? I'll

take two «>' thorn Sampson books.".
Atlanta Qonsti'.utioiu

GHOST PHOTOGRAPHS.
Aii Explanation of tho Way tlicy aro Pro.

(luevd.
Cuirlnnntl Tribune.
Ghosts.not Ibsen's kind; but Rome

that looked lileo the good old-fashioned
sort.appeared a number of years ago
in daguereotype and tintype plates exhibitedby certain photographers in
New York, Boston. and elsewhere.
These ghosts, which wero occasionally
visible in photographic prints of the
modern kind, excited tho liveliest curiosityfor a time. Occasionally they
wore unscrupulously advertised as visitorsfrom tho epirit land. Even in
comparatively rccont times it has boon
claimed that the camera has photographed6hadowy images invisible to
tu tho human oyo.
Tho uhost pictures generally took tho

form of a figure of Hazy and transparent
outlines hovering near a seated figure,
or near a standing figuro that might or

might not be in a conscious attitude.
The normal liaure occasionally exhibitedrecognition of tho ghost, appealinglyholding out a hand, or starting
back in alarm. Although these pictureswero most frequently offered as a

pleasantry and often voro devisod to
carry out personal jokes of one kind or

anothor, they frequently imposed upon
tho credulous, especially thoao who had

n loaning toward spiritualistic beliefs.
In fact, "mediums" wore photographed
with n crowd of spirit face* hovering
about them.
The simple secret for a ghost picture

is this: The person performing this
pnrt of the ghost tnkoa hia (or her)
place in tho tableau with the sitter, who
i' to appear natural. We will suppose*
that the camera is to remain open for
five seconds (in the old days it was likelyto be forty or more,) in order to perfecttho image of themitural figure. At
tholcnd of an exposure of one or two
seconds the camera opening is closed,
the "nuttiral" figure being warned no; to
move; thn4,ghoat" figure stops out of the
scene, and the camera is opened again
for tho remainder of the fivo-second
period. Thus then tiio ghost has made
a one or two seconds' impression on the
plate, and tho natural figure a lull, noriualimpression 01 live seconds. Tho
result is. also that such of tho accessories,background, etc., as were obscuredby tho dimensions of tho ghost
figure during the two seconds, aro

photographed during tho remainingtlireeseconds and shine through tho
ghostly lineaments quite after tho
'authentic habit of backgrounds in tho
case of apparations.

CROKKlt TO RETIRE,
Humor That the itlg'fauimnuy Bom Will

His I.cn(I(ir^hi|>.
Nkw York, Doc. 3..Tho World says

to-day: A ruinorllias:been current in
tho inner circles of Tamtnauy llall for
several days that Richard Croker has
resigned his leadership of that organizationand retires from polotics. Tho
change, it is said, will bo made when
the now committees forlS94aro inado
up in January. Mr. Croker, tho rumor

sayy, has grown tired of his leadership,
and feels that ho has borno tho burden
long enough. Besides, ho is rich and
desires to devote all his attention in tiio
futuro to his racing and stock raising
interests.

A TEST CASK

Uo<ler tJif> »u lYauchJae Trix Lnvr In
KuutiicUy.

Frakjcfojit, Ky., Doc. 3..The Wostorn
Union Telegraph Company, through
Cincinnati and Louisville attorneys, has
brought suit in tho United Statos districtcourt to enjoin tho auditor of^state
from collecting taxes upon its franchise,
the value of which is placed at$!)92,000
by tho board of valuation. Tho'companyclaims to ho exempt from such a

franchise tax and that should it be collected,it would reqtiiro fully 25percont
of its net income. The suit is the iirst
notification of resistance of the collectionof tho now tranchiso tax as providedfor in tno now revenue law.

How to Toll Good Whiskey.
IIow many pooplo can tell a good

whiskey from an inferior one? Can
you? It you can, then you already
know tho mferits of Klein's Silvor Age,
Duquosno and Bear Creek Ryes, and if
you cannot, then you must bo govorned
by tho testimonials of physicians, superintendentsof hospitals and connoisseurs,who all unite in declaring that
the whiskies bottled by Max Klein of
Allegheny, Pa., are absolutely puro, old
and mellow. A reliable stimulant in
the liouso at this time of tho year is an
absolute necessity, and why not got tho
best in tho country? .Send for catalogue
of liquors to .Max Klein. Allegheny, I'a.
Theso whiskies aro for sale by WheelingDrug Co.. at roirnlar prices.

When Baby was sick, -wo gave ner casiona.

When sho was a Culld, sho cried for Castorla.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When sho had Children, sho gave them Castorla.

Tho Trouble Over.
A prominent man in town exclaimed

(he other day: "My wife has been wearingout her life from tho elleets of dyspepsia,liver complaint and indigestion.
Ht-r caso battled tho skill of our bost
physicians. After u°ing three packages
of Bacon's Celery cure, she is almost
entirely well." Iveop your blood in a

healthy condition by the use of this
great vegetable compound. Call on
Logan Drug Co., sole agent, and get a
trial package froe. Large size 50c. 4

Sixty seconds often makes a great
difference. A sixty second remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of tho lungs,
tiiroof, etc., of course is a gront blessing.Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedyand coats only 25 and 50 cents a

bottle, containing nearly as much in
value a* the dollar bottle of other kinds.
Can bo had of Alex. T. Young, John
Klari, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport, Ohio.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Features of tho Monoy and Stock

Market*.
New York, Dec. 4..Money on call easy at

at lulji per cent: last loau V/t percent; closed
at 1J4 per cent. Prime mercantile paper 3Vr; per
cent. Sterling exchange firm at Si 82%a4 87.
Salt's were 231,630 shares.
There was nothing left this morning of the

firmness with which the stock market closed on
Saturduy. On the contrary the Hpecnlatlon was
weak and sympathized with the huuviucss of the
Loudon market for American securities. Tho
puhlicalion of the President's message in Londonin advance t»f Its delivery to Cougress gave
the street a kuowledge of its content-* through
tne medium of the cable, uud the fact that it
mr.de no mention of n contemplated bond issue
was a bear point uud helped to depreciate values.London was in the market uud quite a seller.
General Electric Atchison. St. Paul, Union Padlieand Loulsvillo <& Nashvlllo wore prominent
it: thecarlv raid. Pullman. Ioiko Shore. Hurllugton,New Jersey Central and Sugar following
closely, but with Ic-.i declines. lleforc 11 o'clock
the pressure to soil was romoved and un improvementwas recorded from1, to 2 per ceut.
subsequently a free selling movement was developed.which spread to almost tiie entire list,
and a downward movement was inaugurated
which WOS not checked till u decline of ,ai1 i
percent had been recorded. After mid-day the
speculation bccume heavy and during the afternoonthe dealings were very irregular, and ral1ies and reactions followed in quick succession.
Compared with thoolosing sales of Saturday, the
last quotations to-day are decidedly irregular,
but in the main lower.
Hallway bonds active and firm.
Government and state bonds linn.
Hon us and stock quotations.closed urn.

IT. 8. 4s reg UtfWjNat Cord, pref'd... lfi
lT. S. Is coupon lll>4|Nc\r Jersey ConL.^118
U. S. 41 ^ reg 'J.» Norfolk <k West p'd 22
Paeillc us ol "Jo 101% Northern Pacific.... 6%
Atchison 21ya do preferred C:5>
Adams Hxnress ISO Northwestern 10G%
American Kxpress..! '> do preforrocL 13U}j
Baltimore it Ohio ~ 71 New York Central. 102J*
Canada Southern... &'% N. Y.&Now Eng ... 31J.J
Central Pacific li>S Oregon Improve'!.. 17
ChcMipeako »fc Ohio Oregon Nav..~ 28
Chicago & Alton. ...1375:.! Pacific Mail 15%
Chi.Uur. itQuincy. SOJijPittsburgh- 150
Chicago Gils GO);; Reading 21%
C. C.. C. sr. L 38^1 Richmond Term.... S'4
Col. Coal it Iron in do preferred* 14
Cotton Oil Cenitlc.. :«) Rock hlaud ...... 70*i
Del. ik llud 1 "I'.&iSt. Paul G51-.;
Lei., Lock A \>esL!G^,i| do preferred 120%
Leu. It. G. prof'd t,at Paul <t0.n4ha.. 40
Hist. «fcCuttlo Keett. 2G>J do preferred 110'<J
Erie 15 Sugar Refinery 8%
do preferred lit Teun. Coal Iron-

Illinois Central 03^ Texas Pacific 8,'$
Kansast&Tcx.pref. 285-j|Tol. it O. Cen pref. 70
JLakoErie«fo West... W/AUnion Pacific - 2H£
do preferred GSkjU, S. Express iil%

LakoShoro l-J^iW., St L. «fc P
Lcnd/l'rust ::! do preferred 1Gft
Louisvilloxt Nash.. 5114 Wo I Is Fargo Ex 121
Michigan Central...If i :I|We<tern union 89,'i
Missouri Pacific 2G;<;; Wheeling «fc 1« t... 15'.Z
NashvilloChutU 70 do pretorred 52#
National Cordage...

Hrrnd.stiiiN find rroviftion*.
CiffCAno. Dec. 4..Tue w-iblo supply report

was disastrous to tho bull interests tonlay. After
opening higher and advancing; *e, wheal *.ook a

downward shoot and landed with Mav but
higher and Deceniber*£c better than Saturday'*
closing. ],oadou and French country marketi
wero reported firm, .ind receipts nt Minneapolis
niKl Duluih were less than was uutJ -ipaied,
Closing cables were irregular, Parld quoting a

decline.
Corn v. steady and closed without uotoworthychange.
Oats wet dull and n shade higher.
Provisions were tinuund very ^uiot.
K...ur dull and jl .-ntUKud.
Wheat.Cash So. - .-prin^ OaiSXci No. S

spring 5S%atDc: No. red (>3a6:%u; December
i :Mny o9Vi«70)^at>!'!V^

Cork.Cash No.'? >"<( Duretabor 85Ma''-V ja
.*»Wc; January S5jia3fla35Hc; May 40ai0j4«
-ID
Oats.Cash So. 2. 2S%c: December 2S%a-'-,£a

283£c; January l><Ja'J0l/AH-,9c; May ai%a31->ii3i%c.
uYE. No. 2. 47c.
Klax»K>;D.31 23.
Timothy Seed.83 70.
Mess Pork.Cash 512 87J<al' o >: January 812 COa

1- 70a12 60; May $12 7 aU jjjai: }>0*
Lard.Cosh $s 2to8tf>: January 87 72X*7 85a

7 May *7 00a7 ti.*>a7 »W».
Short 1UU8.Cash W 87.'ji" 12%; January 86 60a

C 07).jhi) K'ty; Mnv t6 7o.
Hiioft.nrH.s .SO 2:a6 50; short clear 87 f)0a7 75.
WlIIBKA'.$1 15.
Butter.Steady; creameries 2Ja26J^c; dairies

J8O2!^C.Eggs.Firm nt 23%c.
New York, Dec. 4 .Flour reeelnrs 4^.000 barrels:exports 6.000 barrels: -ale? 16,000 barrels;

market llrm. Wheat recolpis MMMO bushels: »xporta3S.0U) bushels; sales 975,000 bushels of futuresand 3a,000 bushels of spot; spot markVt
dull: No. 1 hard 7.1'^c; options firm; N<> 2 red
January 60a69&a69c; February 7".c; March
71 !M6a72J*a71».c: May T^i&U%n"T.!'ile-, Deccmbct
68V;ui»SJ-4iiihi);o. Corn receipts be,ooo bushels: expons35,000 bushels; Bales 8l>0,000 bushels of future*and 114.000 busbclM of spot; spot dull but
steady; January 443£a45l{a4 i%c; May 44V^c Oats
receipts 115,ooj bushels: exports 2,000bushels;
sulcs Hi.OfJ bushels of futures and llt'»,0J0 bu-helsof spot; market fairly active; No. 3 white

options quiet; January 34%u35%a34%c; *'rty
iiOuJO^iaatlkic; December :^J^c. Hay llrm. Hop*
quiet. Hides firm. Cut meats firm. Lard steady;
wonurn steam :8 70: December 8855; January
58 21. Pork steady, Putter quiet: western dairy
17022c; creamery 20a27Kc; suite dairy li>a2i»c; stutu

creamery 2Ja26e. Cheese steady; suite large 9<i
1I%C. bggs llrm; state and Penney Ivanla 24!^a
27e. Tallow ouict. Jtosin and turpentine stoady,
Klcc iinil molaasc-t dull. Coffee steady at oaia

points Recline. .Sugar market steady.
1'iTTSDUiton, Pa., Dec. 4..Butter, Elgin

creamery ;>0a31c; ffcncy crcaniory 2Uh:7c;
fancy country roll 20a22c; low grades nnd cooking10al.r>c. Ohccse, Ohio new HJ^alMc; Now
York new 12Kul2%c; Swiss cheese, Ohio tubs
llal4}£c: Wisconsin do 15a15Kc; limburger,
new, U}-<al4c. Eggs, strictly fresh J'cnnsvlvnnio
and Ohio in casos 24a25c. I'oultry, largo live
chickens 4oa5uc por pair: live chiekcns.
small 3,'>a40c; ducks, 40af>0o per pair; geese SI ton
110per puir; live turkeys <a3c per lb.; dressed
chickens, drawn, 9al0c per lb.; turkeys SalOc;
ducks 10a 12c: geese tJaUc. Potatoes, lancy Bur
banks, enr lots on track 5Ga5Sc per bushel;
less than oar lots G!)a(>5e; other kinds 45*50c; Jerseysweet* 83 50a3 75 per burrel; Baltimore sweeti
81 75a2 00. Cabbage, per 100 head-i 82 50a3 50.
Otiions. yellow globe 31 50al 75 per barrel,
Turuips. purple tops, I0a.ri0c per bushel. Celory,
fda25c iM?r bunch. Rutabagas 8l00al 25 per barjrel. Carrot* SI 25al 50 per barrel.
Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 4 .Flourdull: recelpti

12,000 barrels. Wheat firmer; receipts 14,000
bushels: No. 2 red spot COMaOCKp; No. 3 red
spot G4kc; December 6tl*4a66%c; January
6<%g; May72J$c. Corn active and higher; west
em quiet and llrm: receipts42,000 bnsbcb; "hip
menus lo.oiw bushels; No. a yellow 40a41c; steam
or 42c. Oats unchanged. Butter steady; fancy
western 26a27c; faucy Ohio 25a2Cc; western

"dairy 22a23c. Kggs steady; Maryland am!
Peuniylvania 24a25c. Hay firm; prime to choice
'timothy 815 00al5 50; fair to good $14 00al4 50.

Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 4..Flour dull; fanes
82 G0a2 75: family 8210a2 20. Wheat strong; No
2 red 59a«i0c; receipts 1,500 bushels. Cora
stronger; No. 2 mixed 40^Sc. Oats stroug; No.'.
mixed 32c. liyo dull; No. 2,5lc. PorK nominal
813 25. Lard ilrm at $S 00. Bulk meats dull ai
87 25. Bacon nominal at 89 01). Whisky firm ai
SI 15. Butter quiet; fancy Elgin creamery 28a29c
Ohio 24a25c; dairy 10al7c. Linseed oil easy ai
40al2c. Sugar steady; hard rellned 8%o5%c.
Kggs strong and higher at 22c. Cheese dull;
prime to cholco Ohio flat lOallc.
Philadelphia. Pa., Dec 4..Flour Arm. Wheat

steady at Saturday's quotation. Corn firm; No,
2 yel:ow 47o' December 43^al3V^c. Oats firm
and higher; ungraded whlto :«ia:h>;^e;No.3whitt
:uic. Butter firm; western creamery 24o28c; Ponn
sylvania creamery prints 25a29c. Eggs steady
western 26c. Cheese quiet and unchanged.
Toledo, O., Dec. 4..Wheat active and lower;

No. 2 cash and December63Wc; May GOJ^c. Core
dull and steady; No. 2 casu 37c. Oats quWt;
cash 30a Itye dull; cash 50c. Cloverseed activo
and steady; nrime cash and Deccmbor S'j 87>g;
January $i> DO; February 85 05; March 86 CO.

Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 4..Cattle, receipts 21.000 head

market lower; Christmas steers 85 7'>ai> 25; goot!
to choice $150a5 25; medium S3 75al 40; eoininor
C, or...o r.n.dkiI fi-> n/)n-t'ar>* «nu/i

^°zy\c7lptaHwo head: «bipmeu!
7,003 bend; market weak; rough *1 9,a51o"l.lr
packers $5 id; packers and shippers S52Ua<3 "i.

fe,^,Un(1 «****» ;;"'u5 40; butcher

niems i ami riTulpUs W'm huuJ; «bip
S "if.^d00 "e?d: ,"Hrk«t «teady; fancy wethen
Son nn^f',5°S? lo £,ho,co native# $1 00a3 SO: com

lamb? ft S«j0i' Wai 7ii wc"«m

tSnfti&isa?"^*
live and lfii&jo higher tlinn last wook Hoe* rn

Hn/i'.n 5cai: omenta ,'i,300head: marko!
null: all emdes 16 60aS 60. Sheen, rccelni«ti3rl
.lw ;.s,U p?'c,?t" 3'0U0 *><**'Mrket&y
hood and dud on common at lost week's prices
cincinnati, o., Dec. *l.-Hotrs lower nf ci «f,d

o 4o; receipts 9,000 bead; shipments 2,000 head.

i Dry Goods.
Nbw York. Dec. 4.-The action of tho drr

goods market has shown vefv little interest ir

in nfm!'\S%$1' toxco5l,"K the continued flrmuesi
.!? i» / I)r'nts a»d the activity in thoso cloth?
at Providence and Kail Rivor. iirown XetSX!
are in fairdemand at fair prices. The domain
Jor printed fabrics continue moderate. Glnzrbamsare quiet, with staples in moderate reouosi
at previous prices. Woolen gootls continue In
moderate demand. The Jobbinir trade iJSiii
oatwoclal feature, nud Vuoro a mXa .

trude being reported.
oucrato

Petroleum.

-p,£& SSfls1
b«mu"SS,°63^?bSSS,: "2,421

adv^clnrftn^lv^r10.^ &n'no«<
January option aalca AO00 barrLla; cloSd 77&(
rsTOd'A wgc.t^g11"' nd iow

Metal*.
New York. Doc. 4.Hie iron nniet*

iSSa »« J*'J' ('°PPL'r strong; lako S10 4'i
Lead neglected; domestic ft so, Tin iirmnii
straights S20 00.

m "rmcr;

Cotton.

dUnS"1*i5 °- <-Co"°° 1°l«; mid

Cntnrrli In Now England.
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction

to ovory ono usme it for- catarrhal
troubles..Ci. K. Mclior, Druggist, Worcester,Mass.

I believe Ely's Cream Balm is tho
best artiolo for calnrrh ever oflered ti,0
Publia-Bush & Co., Druggists, U'orcoster,Mass.
An article of real merit..C. P AU»n

Druggist, Springfield, .Mass.
Thoso who U80 it speak higlilvof it.

Mass88 A" Dr"SS'st. Springfloid,
Cream Balm lias given statisfactory

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'
For Over Fifty Venn.

Mm Wimow'sSooniiso Svnur has bom...
for over llfly yoara by minimi. of KniiKL V
their children while twihlnif. irltll^wrfue?
ce... ItaooWea tire child, tofirmWrmu »
la: all nalu. eurci wind collo .. 1

remedy (or WanlHai. It will relii-u . , ?
lttle mmirer immediately. J'1" .JX'
II every part ol the world. 'I u enty.Jvo, ZStl
bottle lie anro and ink for "m m. .it.i
SootUms -.jruji, and into 1,0 other ktniL

m
MUTiW

r y,
FOR OVSPEPfllA.

"nmmvgSSSSfV:^^9

Diycijiwm
OeiUltalad Houui. should uiT*

fBAllRcin'S FEMALE BE60UTBB.
\̂Cry ,"1Ere<!lfnt I -osscsses superb Tonic

properties and exerts a wonderful influ
and strengihenbgher

'hrousl' ,he prooercnannels ail impurities. Heilth inri
strength guarant ?cd to result from its u- e

£iu«g %$.?>"" tor£SSh.wi
BaiDFTttD Be«i N ii.erti, ijk.
Wd bj-DoSl

nan I* a -.otirM of mnel1
Kling mrr.iriuc. THo system

1 uMm)su.i'l! 1 b,- 1:: " lurllly
etauueilul al-iniptirniuiood

blood&mskBpWws^*^MF,nov(,a ]()| taint of
wlmtsoovor origin,ami builds ;ip tUo jjcderalbgUtb.
For three rears I fjs so troubV **.rh malarial

poiion tiut liie lust «l Us drams; mcd ">r",uru.1
nil Potato remedies. LjulJr do icJicIJ A

S:sT^2s® fT' a figT'JlKICE. Omwi.Ktr.. gljj.^4W Sfe
Our V \ on Wood and Skin c n »» I|EI

X>iteair* i llicit liec. j|T2 £ TW«

smfTSF^cJL\^ rUiSfe
FINANCIAL.

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.,
SO. 1313 MARKET STIlEMCAPITAL,

- - S:02.!00.

GENERAL HANKING 1»'.-ISI:
bAFKTY AND DEPOSIT V \f"F T.

ILEAL ESTATE TITI.-S lN'l'flER
STOCK.s AND JIUNDS. HOLD.

n. Jr. Rn*$eil, Prevt. l. f. srifoi. sec'jr.
C.J. K.u-Hnc. V.8. !. Sii.. .-con. AM'tSec'y.

Cit?o. K. K. <? llcliri-st. Kxr.ninu-r of TU1»'«.

G. Lamb, Present. Jos. S'kviioi.o. CaiUlor
J. A JfiTFCRMM. A&iISUUt Cashier.

Bank of Wheeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, LMIUIX.

WHEELING. W. VA.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Clnrica. Jo'cpu P Paul*,
James Cummins. Hcn.v llioborsoa.
A. Itoymauu. Joseph Soybdlo.

i Gibson T.nmo
Interest paid on ipedal dopi>'lt«
Issues draft* on England Irolnml rintl ffcotlan I.

[ myllJOaEl'H KYifif.l* «'-i »«' »

"gXCHANGE BANK.

CAPITAL . $300.000.
J. N. Vance president
l. s. DelaI'I.ai.v VIco President.

DIRECTOR?:
J. X. Vance. Genrk'o E. Ptlfel
J. M. Brown. William Klliugham.
Ij. 8. Delaplalu. W. A. Kqlloy.

John Kiev/.
Draft* Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland

and all point* In Europe.
JQ1IV J. JONIX rn«=hlor.

£ANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

j CAPITAL - $175,000WilliamIsett....^. .. President
William H ritMr*oN Vice President

Draft* on England. Ireland, Frunce utiu <Jorimany.

I DIRECTORS.
| William A. Isett. Mortimer Pollock.

J. A. Miller. William H. .-impson.
K. M. Atkinson. Jolin K. Uotsfonl.

1 Henry Spoycr. Victor llosonburg.
Jacob C. Thomas.

; Jal F. 1*. J KISON. C'uth lor.

PLUMBING, ETC.

i Trimble & Lutz,
Supply House.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING,
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.

A Full Line of tho Celobratod.r
Snow and Marsh Sloamil'iimp*

Kept Constantly on Hand.

1500 and lfiOS Blarkot Street, Wheeling
i np.'O

TU NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !
Save jour monoy aud obtain better results

by using HIUUERD'8 I'atoiit Improved
Cnlorifln Gnu Hunter, for cook Mtovos and
cTntes. No smoko, no smell, no dirt, no back
Hashing. Perfect combustlou, pon'vot control of

; gas consumed by tho parties usiuc it. All
burner*guaranteed to reduce &a* bills from 2-»
to 40 percent and give satisfactory result*. Call
and sec tbcra at GEORGE HIBBERD &
SON'S, Plumbers, Gas and J»tenm Heaters,
M14 Market street. Your patrouago solicited.
Prices reasonable. |\an3

wILLIAM HARE &. SOX.

i Practical Plumbers.
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Ko as TWKLVTI1 STttKUT.
All work done promptly wt reasonable nrltm

RAILROADS.

©Pennsylvania Stations.

annsiilvanidLinBSJ
Trains Run by Central Time.

TICKET Oftxctm AT PKKCTYT.VAMA STATION OS
WATER ST.. FooTorEi.Kvr.STa st.. "IIBKMNO,
at McLube House. Wabbling, a*i» at to«c

Pennsylvania Station. UniooKroRT.
POTTTHWVT ."YBTF.Mr-" PAW IUnW,E ROUTE."

*n.rrt> Exnm SUND.VV.
fiuwc whikmso to w:.u*e ap.rive.
WtollsbnnrundStoubonvIlle-. |n:'Wr\ru M

McDonald and Pittsburgh.-. fC::U am 17:15 pm
Nihy Cumberland (5: Wain 7:.J5 mil

Indianapolis and St. Louis.... "S:D ain pm
Columbus aud Cincinnati...- M am ,»:J<; pm
WoUsbnrg and Stonbonvllla "S:l'Jam ,»: « p.:i
Philadelphia and New York. pin *2:s> pm
SteubenTillo and Pittsburgh!!-:-; pm pm
Columbus and Cnicogo fl-:-» pm t-!:25 pm
Philadelphia and Now York ®J: »iptn oI0;3.*) am
Baltimore and Washington. »> pm ijj: n n ui

Stoubenvillcand.Pituburgh pm *!?>:.: muu
Sleubeuvilloaud Dounisou-. pm *U).:;»Km
Wollsbnru t:'^) pi;. j,.,
IndlanapolM and St. Loitli.- IS: > pni |G:i.»:ua
Dayion and Cincinnati js:i> pin t'J:l"» n;n
Btenbenvillo and Columbus.. |S:i»pm t'>:l"»aiu
Northwest Svsiom.Clove. «t 1'Itn. Division.

Train* run daily, exeunt dumi.iy. ai folio ,vj:

Fisom Hitrbc»EP0irrT0 ijmvb. Amtive.
F;. Wayuc and Chicago *1 m ti:3)p:n
Cimtou and Toledo .un 6:;t»j»in
A.liau'joand Cievciaud -r.'um litfOpm
Bujiibftuvilloand Pittsburgh.... -t.-TJam 8:l>pni
Stoub^nvlllo and WelLsvlllc ^' "! «m 1: io pm
Stcnbouvillo and Pittsburgh.... ". mi OriDam
Ft WayneA Chicago 1:!" mo C.-;»p:n
Canton and Toledo l ;-tn C::tjpm
Alliance and Cleveland l pm 1:40 pm
Htenbenville and Wollsvlllc l;!0pm C:::opm
PhiladelphiaundNowYork.... 2:11 pm 5:00 pm
Baltimore .md Washington...;. i':n 5:00 pm
Htonbenv.lto Hud Pit ihurgh... "J:ii-pm 5:00 pm
StuubenvtUo tl Kast Liverpool. C:li pm 7:.V, um

The Cleveland, Lorala & Wliaellng 8.R.
TIME CARD.

Vitti Tlyrla and the Oako Si:" Honto.
nqvcmrur !'>. is"

STATU)?:" -i ST"

Central Time. In. ;a. in. p m.
Lr. Wheellu" ll!3

Bel lit ire 8 01)
Marlines i cr.-y I 12

Bridsepnr; ..
* K» 1 vj

Ft. Ciafr.Hviilo -Oil i

Pluihlng u I
Freepbrt » 2<
Ulirl<-!invlllc 50 -J>>i
New i'lillmlelpbia. Hi" 4";:
Can d Hovor '107 \
"Roach Cit. U dO ; »!

JuNtiw.. ..
<; : II rn f. jo

Maa.iiion -
U W f» zi

o r»i
Warwick- 7 12 SI
Stirling -

7 12 41 Cp
S- villc : 12 51 0
Medina ..

* 1 1*» 46
Uraftou | * 1 -lo 7 M

Ar. Klyria 'J !'* i 55 7 ::o
Lorain 2 20 8 no
Cleveland -

In 2 50 s
i ii' i

Pandiisky^....^.... G X">
Norwaik :: 8 i>7
Toledo » SO i(j ss
Uctroit 0 !0 6-j

in. /- in.

Chicago^M.......^. 9 -2 45 7 ""j
p m.

BUITRID.... ' J G 20
ia. in ni. p. ni.

Albuiv...MMM So £.V» 2 10
New York 7 -0 ai 7 00

I I1 ir.

Boston -..I 10 4 i. 9 05
Akron.Q., via Warwick... f -

J. E. TEU.'lY, Ctm. Freight u 1 -«»a. Ageat. J

RAILWAY TIME CAR
Arriv \\ an<l dt»nn- -»f train on i.n 1 nftort)o'omber !». » a- vtMajujr: ilr: ted* 'il.mJ..fopt -.tonl't v v' i ' on:y;"Hutu. on' LufcUTU w'mdacuTime.

wji'ake. |u.<( o i; .".mamm».r> T\ v«Twatnj^ it. .'.Tin! PHi.it'' aapinlWush. Oy tali.. Ph * '

J7: t. Cumberland Ve a .}_t'-,-M»m
fl iti'ui Momrt :;.i A..<O>U Oa.oxIC-Ojpio; At nmlsvill" Kc ft'Id pin11:0) pm ...Men! isvi Act-out >my.»:4-> ami K«'v lixpr ,.:nnrr\.rr. 111. i;.I. C. v.,. \ yVi'*7i!<0 aw'Koi* Columbus and Chic. ^Waml«»:l"i a:n|Coiumbu» <m< rtuar; V):;'3|» -vJlJtl.'iiii Columbus »n I ifiin'i :<n aJrPipioi'.viumhu «!*. i:>i».». i--*0:40ampm) nrlc :l!t:;r»atnfio-r. am
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c. t«- .c t-y-ios ''nw.* ankivk.iL'r^jpiu Cl«-v«*li::i I, Toledo A Chicago t9:v5pmC.. I,. K\I W RHIDUKPOKT
*9:10am Clerolacd, Tol doAChin^o *2:r*vmtttfOpin Clove .»nd. Toledo & Chicago tt: t. pmifcOQpm .Mu8.*Hioti :ccommodailonM fll:ooam
v 15 nm Si. Clalmvlllo accora. t9: <Umfl :.r»o nm ......St. Cbirtvllle iiccom. 4-1: i."» patt2:00pm 8lClnlravllle oecom. t:t:4'>pmt5;25 pm St Clttl r ville accoin. {7:15 pm

"l)KPAItT. OHIO IIIVVlRIL II AIJiMVt"
<6:4r>am I'assonRcr ®|o 4>ata

fl'2:2Spm Pauengor 11:16 pta*4:00pm ^.Paw>ngor <7:45ptn
lkavt EZ. «k C.RAILROAIX arjuvT

BKtXAinn' BELLAIM
9:10 Mn|...~BelUlrenndZdr,osvlll8.^. :<:20pm4:00 pml ..WoodafioM, 8:.T0nn»

RAILROADS.

©BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Departure and arrival of

trains at Wheeling. Eaatcralime. Schedule la ef«
.cot November ID, 1833.

MAIN LINE EAST.
For Baltimore, Philadelphiaand New York 1:40

Keyser Express. 9:13 a. ra., dally, orcopl
Monday. «

, ,Cumborlnnd accommodation, 7:43 a. ra., dallf
except Sunday.
Grafton nccommodatlon. 1:35 p^ m.. dally.
Moundsvlllc iiccom uodatlon. ll:n a. xn*

and 6:00 and 11:00 p. in., except Sunday.
ABRIVE.

From Now York. Philadelphia an* Haiti -aor*
8:3*>n. m., lniiy. . ,

Keyser Express, 6:00 p. m., dally, axoept
Monday
Cumberland accomrn iJ.itiou, 4:43 p. in., acceptSunday.
Graftonaccommodation. li):2)n. m.. dally.
Jlonndsvlllo accommodttlon. 7;5i)<ja. ju., occoptS'lii lay: <19:20 n. n., daily, and 1:19,.4:13

and 7:'& p. m.. cxcopf Sunday.
TRANS- >il «) DIVP ON.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:50 and 1:12 a
nj.l dully.
Columbus and Cincinnati express, 10:15 al m..

daily,and12:15 a. in., daily, oxcupt Sunday, and
2:lf> n. 111., Sunday only.
Newark accommodation, 3:30 p. m., dally,

except Sunday.
St. Clalrevilla accomm wlation, 10:15a. ra., aa I

3:30 p. in., cxcupt Sunday.
AKUIVE.

Chicngo cxprcH, 2:30 a. m. and 10:10 & nt,
dally.
Cincinnati express, 6:00 a. m. and 5:26 p. m.,

daily.
Newark accommodation, 11:35 a. ra., dally,

except Sunday.
Sr. Claitsrilie accommodation. 11:35 a. m. and

5:25 p. in., daily, except Sunday.
, WHEELING A PITTSBURGHDIVISION.

ForPltt"burifh. 5:01 and 7:30 a. m., d illy: 1:3®'
p. in., daily, ctcepi Sunday, and 6:35 p. in.,
daily.
For Pittsburgh and tho east. 5:05 a. ra. and

6:S5 p in., daily. >

Washington accommodation, G:0D p. ra., daily,
except Sunday.

Ar.Rivr,
From Pittsburgh. 10:10a.m. nn'lC:">0p.m. dally1

and U':10a. m.. and ::45 p. m..oxcept Sunday,
and 2:S0 a. m.. Suudar only.
Washington accommodation, 7:25 a. m., daily,

exccpt Suinlay. ^

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD CO.
On and after Monday. Juuo 10, Pa»»jn.'ar

Trains will run as loliow ^Uaily. fDnily Ex*
cept Sunday. ''-I altini-.

SOUTH MOUND. 7 f) I .1 I 1
I'. M A n. A. N.

Wheeling *:t<X)!tlI St] *5 U
Benwood ... 3 15i II *» 00
Moundsvdlc 3 1160 0 IS
. it .....:u.» J !8l 12 5"il 7 2»)
M icrsvlilO. ft 11| 15 7 40
Friendly fi 23 1 28! 7 M
St. .Mnry*.. f» 6'> 1 .VlJ 8 25
Wlliiuiusiuvvn a.m. r,:of 2 23 9 JO
l ark.-. l>u:g. t *' 4«| *7 »! :«(W{ 9 59
itoUeriilc r. u. :t io' n 2.5
Rnvenavrood 7 00 4 20i 11 05
i:Ip!o/ Landing....... 7 4 4V JI 25
Uiuhft 7 ."i| 5 U Jl 5J
Ncw Jlnvon s I- ldf 1 o

Hartford H o f» x >9
MisonCity K J*» 5 : i; 12 <i"»

Clifton » & :-v m
i't. Plenum f. ID 12 tl

tinllipoli-» 15«i 'J"' I»
(tiiynndolo 30 :r> 7 :)r> 2 U)
llunuuRiou ):u i> i7 "2 i »

.V. MJ M. 1'.

Koirm Bovzftn I ; t»
r. M |l' ,V.| a. w..

Whuolina. 1i2 45
Uonwo-1.. . i "'j T; y .1
MoundhVillo....: 1 .. 0 10 !i
S"-: Mi tiimrlllp. 105 07'

SiAtfentvlllc10 4',; ; |«»J
Frl- fllV "»4 7 .7

St. 4 if.)
\» ilU. ».. «.i if! '5 so t<r, p m.
Parke 4V x 4», 1> 03
BolJni'illc... OH| l ooja. m. 7 .M

tv< "' I 7 2ft 1 2i>| a»
UII ii.,.; I.., : ! -.11O iH

Graham 125 «"»
' faveu 12"1 j:j
Hartford | (J 2'i( 12 1! 5 ;sft

Mason * i'.y "o' :-2 (i."i 'to
U {ton. 0 »|"1!a 25

PlejW8iU 5 45' I- 4 ,!
it 0 :>J 1:::

Gi); ii:ldOttO i 28! 10 ft'.j 5
JftlllllnglOU ! 15f.jIi

M. A. SL
W. i', ,y..

Wheel: 0 Bridge & Terminal Ry.
C. 0. BREWd r^B Ro.

Timo Tabic No. l.'t: lak-> .-it 'Ln. til.
iy :Cov'e.,.,l!'":r

JiCov" v,'ho- ; t9: Dam.. tJ:20.
^3!l5.1: »>, ',9:00 j>. ni. t

i\-I'oniuji; -}8.io.t9:ol 'U:Ii>a. ra.,«:'2G.
^J:2LtJ*^>. ; ».'« p. in.*

I-ca Martia'r. Fouy i«:12, t9:C7, 2U :..2«. m..
|2::!2, 7, ^9:12

rcrmtiiiUMuuCtloa.!^:17, !10:0^. sll:5C
a. in.. s, J4:40, ? ?:! p. m
U- i'onnlottl J;.nc?! 17 39:0*1. x ru.t

c* : t".; rn.. "\i r, :i. fi.45 p. m.
..onvtf Mnr-lfn K-rrv -f7 g9:07n.ra.( ®12:L\

fl:0.. 14:ttVt»:l'.». t i» i-i.
LeavePcninunla.:J1.39:14a.m.. 12 r-t

f4:17 tJ: »Sp. m.
Xr.; V.iiooliug.f7:10, «9:20 a. in., 12:57,

S:1 »:1». f" 'm.
'-Jly. tDftllycx -?uni' r. iStiadars onV.

Ail trnitw I r«ii. .'fijua
J.Ji TA UtiSW, Bapodn -ndontWheellna

& Elm Grove RallrnajL
On rnd afurSatu day. Octobor is. trwia*

will 1 i.u fts follow a. dcv tinw:
1" 'oVUSSLTN'C- to. 7:00 a. r ;-ii

fi- )«. in.. 10:03 n. .a.. 11:00 it. ) »»..
l:o0 p 2:iWp. m ) p. m.. 1:00 p. .1. 5;j)
P- » m.. ":OJ p. ra, 9:jJ ix .30 n.
Ul..

l.r»v»: ..L4 .jrr- -..v.a. ;i. 7:0)«. m. S:J1
n «Xio.... iO.OO .l m '..OUh. 1a. 12:0»in..

-M 'it. 2:00 p. 1:1.. .;:03 p. ul 4:0) m »:))
p. m.. 0:00 p. m., 7:00 p. u i:irt n. 9:10 p
m.. 10 lop. m.
'Daily, c ipt Sundir.
Si-WDAV.t-'utir. ijai Icaro Elm Q:or« a;

9:13 a. m. and W'h.. n:t»r l ;; p. in.
ii. z. ::L3gkkhkb,

J oclQeuui Mtaagot


